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everybody sUnd in iLne^ niftrch to the beat of my drum
|

it'n time lo masturhate lo sCimvlate Ihe

fee]]j]gs that've become so numb
|
they like you tie you down, discriminate

|

eveiyone must be Ibe

same
|

tbey just ejactulate to fascinate a nation that passively Fuccame
|| i could be ynur mes^io-d and

nave you From your fear-i
|

i coulrf be your Mviour hut is anyone listening? || everybody hear me now,

listen to Ihe sound of my voice
|
when did you stop to acl and malce the paci that servitude would be

Ihe way?
|

they lite lo beal you dowo^ regret's the crown, ihe price you pay as yon bend over
|

they

like lo do you raw
|
cum hits Ihe floor

|

infecting cuts with their poison
|| i could be your messiah and

save you from your fears
|

i could be your saviour bn| is anyone hstening? || when you watch in

silence, pray your dreams will come
|
wbeo yon stajid in silence, pray your dreams will come

J|
lyncs

^nd mu^-iic: d Jyne
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so you wanted lo be the big movie star

|
cate on lots oFmake-up to hide the lears ofmemory

|
heard nieiitiiUly

Ls the name of the game
|
fingers down your throats like your size zero indie queens || i know that you want

me
I

you say you need me
|
but then you go and throw it aJl away

|
you wanna use me | come on abuse me

|

you take but give nothing in return
|| you're just parasites

|
thal's all you are

|

fuckiTig parasites
|
yeah || so

DOW you wanna be another face in the crowd
|
dressing up together, drop a pi]] and caJ] U dilTerence

|

searching your way to be one oFthe gang
|
sucking eoc^k to add a notch lo sycophantic ego trips || i know that

you wani me
|

you say you need me
|
but then you g<> and throw it all away

|
you wanna use me

|
come on

abuse me
|

you take but give nothu^ in retum
||
you're jus) parasites | lhat's a]] you are

|

fUcking parasites
|

yeah
||
lyrics: d lyne

|
music: m lyne
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so we sold our^uls to waiered decepUon
|
bui we didn't sign up to this domination

|

but we're gonna follow anyway
|

you told no truths
|
dressed your lies like candy

|
we

didn^t want ii to be like this
|
but we look your bribery anyway || i don't want ii to be

this way | i don't want lo die today | i don't care if you take me away
|
i'm just hero

to have my say
|

i doa't want il lo be this way
|

i don't want to die today | i won't kill

in your name
|

fight your wars with your own pain || lerrorised
|
lhal is whal you tell

us
I

pelrifed | that l» hQw you want us
|
sympflthi?e |

thst l» bow you blind us
|

ppflthy

I

is this how iTs ponna be?
||
dicatorship

|
a vote for you look away our freedom

|

you
didn't Jell us it would be like this

\
bui we eat your poison w^rhout say

|
turn on tv

|
let

celebriiy blind us | we didn't agree to this extermination
|
but you cut our thmais

a-fiyway || i don't wanJ it to be this way ! i don't wani lo die torfay
|

i rfon't care if you
lake me away

|
i'ra jusi here to have my say

i
i don't want it to be this way j i don^t

want lo die today
|

i won't kill in your name
|
fight your wars with your own pain

||

Iprronsett
|
lhal is what you tell us

|
petrifed

|
lhal is how you want us

|
sympathiH

|

lhai i.s how you biind us
|

apathy
|
is Ibis how it's gonna be?

J|
Jyrics, d lyne

|
music:

m lyne and d lyne
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w^rl remember m^kt n^eds bbeaing
pull th^ trigger! and leave ihe wounded weeping

uJute! the gov^mmeDt is smiliDg

just seU them the lie! snd hope nobody^ii Ihinking

what will it take for yap ta realise?

what will i.t take tq wake you frara your ulumber?

what will it take for yau to make a ^land?

what will It take?

hate] remember what they sell yoo
beat the fuckerl just doing what yop^re told to

wnrshipl fell at the feel ofyopr leaders

dictatorship! JusI democraf:y new meanrng

what will il take for you to realise?

what will il take lo wake you from your iilumber?

what will il take for you to make a si^nd?

what will il take?

doa't say you didn't know
don't say you didn't see

doa't say you couldn't aet

when smacked out on your diet pills

don't say you tried to move
don't say you Iried to care

don't say you tried to pray

as you stared at your tv screens

lyrics; d lyne

music; d lyne and lyne

mu^: d lyne
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SO this is what we all have become?

evolved Bpes wUh ihe egos of the gods

what must we look like from above?

rats swarming on this ball of dirt

take messiahs, nail them to a wage
cash in hand th^ morals of our time

how could we let It come to this?

JuRi lell the kids their dreams will never come

so this Is our democracy?
dictated clones all standing in a line

pray to stone messiahs from the past

Is that how we justlly this lie?

empty eyes bleed rivers of regret

blinded mice can^t see how they run

rancid mlnd^ destroying what they can

juRi lell the kids their dreams will never come

lyrics and music: d lyne



what Ehc hell nave you donr Id mc?
yau look their purily

for the death of innocence

Tm redcrnipliDn, revenue is my way
everything just died that day

prayed death but got away
for all you Tried to kil]

I'm vengeance wilh a heart of man

we build a prison inside our ht^ads

redemption comes when we are dead

what did i do?

you didn'E deserve me
for what they did To you ten men are gonna pay

thiE is my last request, tbis is my dying breath

a gun againsE my head

pray For forgivenesfi

ihere^E one thing ! want to know
is thiE my dcEtinyV

all tbings considered

we^re just living In a fantasy

stop commanding life this way
Won't sTand in line today

when you killed ibe pasi

The fulvxB died and we lost our way

lyhcs and mntic:: d lym-

i don't wanT to be part of yotu^ politics

i don't want your dielalorship

i don't want to see the killing of innocence

i don'l want their blood on my hands

ibis isn^t your worlds Ehis isn'E a game
killings blood-spilling without any aim

^gbt your wars but not In my name
jUst don't e]tpect me to shoulder tbe blame

like lambs to slaughter are we led

line Use together and put a bullet In our beads

you want commending for all of your lies

but we can^t swallow the maggots nor the flies

we don^t want these wars

we don^t Want the^e lies

We dan'T Want To see The blood on our hands

lyrics: d lyue
|
mUfic: m lyni"







soul-s dead
|
minds like dr^am cemetaries

|
sflll the lieis to a child

|
fill head with lullabies of n world -so

bnutiMly Dvinbed
|
"clo^e your eyes to the pain

|
to the destruciion r^gcd in your name

|
be sileDl my child^

jusldo wh^tyau're told ||
and when Ihe bombs fall, jTs onJy el game

|
when the people die, if s oVay, yoii dnn^t

even know Iheir names" || brainde^, hate is so gloriously sold tons
\ live m your own fantasy

|
and remember

that sweel lullaby
|
^never speqJr out of line

|
never stand on your own for a cause

|
be careful my child, only

lost souls can govern this world
|
o-nft when the bombs falU il^s only a game

|
when the people die, rf s akfly,

you don't even know Iheir nameii"

lyrics and miuEc: d lyne
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i see the darkness ^rrounding me
feel it wash Ihe pain away
want to see Ihe Iruth someday
hot got lost along the way

in my dreams it seems so real

i touch Ihe face of god

in my dreams it seems so clear

but I know

eternity weeps, as the son of mao sleeps

^nd he cries oul for me
etemily weeps, as the son of man sleeps

he's crying out for me

been told for loo many liet

taken the beatings in my head
want to know what i can be

but i'm far too easiiy lead

in my dreams it seems so real

i louch Ihe face of god

in my dreams it seems so clear

but i know

eternity weeps, as the son of man sleeps

and he cries oul for me
etemily weeps, as the son of mau sleeps

he's crying out for me

lyrics: d lyne
|
music: m lyne

Oil fZm^^
i could srl and wait forever in these endless difys

watching from the sidelioes but what is there to say?

hat i'm sat here and i^m crying^ this heart tom in two
this emptiness inside me, lost the only one i,..

i could pmy into the heavens, scream outside the holy gales

watch god just ignore me, disappear from sight

so this is what you wanted, this is the life you need

was i jusl a conunodi^ or did you lose the only one too?

i wanna fade away
i wanna fade away

] wanna be an angel, cut off my wings in revenge

fall discarded from the heavens^ shatter my haJo

so this is what it feels like, fucking lefi alone

wish it had last forever but lost the only one i loved

i wanna fade away

i wanna fade away

i could sit and wait forever in these endless days

watching from the sidelines but what is there lo say?

] could pray into the heavens, scream outside the holy gates

watch god just ignore me, lost the only one i loved

lyrics: d lyne

music: m lyne
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